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2020 Priorities Include Inter-
Operability, Cybersecurity and SDoH  

he Health Care business of LexisNexis Risk Solutions announced results of 
its annual focus group, comprised of over 20 healthcare IT executives that 
are members of the College of Healthcare Information Management 

 Executives (CHIME).  

The focus group participants accepted more accountability than in previous years 
to provide the safe and reliable technology tools necessary to deliver high-quality, 
connected, and cost-effective care. The survey results also highlighted the 
importance of a team approach with support across the organization in helping 
CIOs achieve the vision of connected healthcare.  

While the focus group came together before the COVID-19 pandemic struck, the 
technology priorities for 2020 – from data sharing and security to using data 
analytics to help vulnerable populations – have become more urgent in light of the 
pandemic challenges. For example, recent months have illustrated the need for 
data access to inform decisions about population health, wellness and care 
capacity.   

The surveyed executives identified three main priority areas for 2020. 

Managing interoperability: Members acknowledged challenges amid the surge of 
digital touchpoints, such as mobile phones, smart devices and remote services. 
Goals include a common patient identifier to combine and verify disparate patient 
records for a true health information exchange. 

Bolstering cybersecurity: Members are confronting new cybersecurity risks, 
confusion over who bears the ultimate responsibility for patient data, and the 
competing goals of seamless user experience and data safety. To address that  
final challenge and strike an appropriate balance, executives are moving to multifactor authentication strategies for 
optimal user workflow and security. 

Integrating Social Determinants of Health (SDOH): As the pandemic has highlighted, incorporating SDOH data is a 
vital, immediate requirement for improving the delivery of patient support and value-based care, and ultimately, 
outcomes. Executives shared SDOH implementation challenges, including data aggregation and operationalization 
within IT and EHR systems, especially when not utilizing third-party data to support their efforts. While CIOs 
previously had not perceived specific accountability for SDOH data, that changed as its value was demonstrated.  
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NTT DATA AI Solution Predicts 
Chronic Disease Early Onset Risk  

TT DATA announced that its artificial intelligence (AI) solution can make 
early predictions of patients at-risk of certain chronic diseases, which 
may be critical in enabling early and effective prevention. The solution  

utilizes massive amounts of health plan, pharmaceutical, clinical and lab data to 
train advanced AI models to derive a risk score for the onset of chronic 
diseases. 

NTT DATA conducted a proof of concept to estimate the onset risk of chronic 
illnesses including type 2 diabetes, coronary heart disease, Chronic Liver 
Disease (CLD), Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), stroke and 
arthritis using noninvasive data, because in many cases, they can be effectively 
controlled with early detection and intervention. This can be particularly 
important today as currently available information indicates that people who 
have serious underlying medical conditions might be at higher risk for severe 
illness from COVID-19. 

The at-risk patient predictions for chronic conditions were accomplished by 
using a Bayesian model that allows healthcare organizations to combine prior 
information about a population with evidence from a sample to guide the 
statistical inference process.  

An aggregate dataset comprised of medical diagnoses, medical 
procedure/services, medications, health checks and lab results from more than 
5 million patients across 13 million claims was leveraged to understand the 
disease progression. 

NTT DATA has promoted AI through activities of its global digital offerings, 
technology trends analysis (NTT DATA Technology Foresight), and AI Center of 
Excellence, an initiative that is responsible for developing and disseminating AI 
technology. In addition, the company actively promotes research and 
development of AI to improve the technology and its application including 
explainable AI 

"According to the WHO, Chronic diseases kill 40 million people every year. And, 
at an early age, they especially affect developing countries. Therefore, in Latin 
America, fighting chronic diseases is crucial, both from the point of view of 
prevention and in terms of improving the quality of life for patients,” said 
Alejandro Morán, Global Head of Public Sector and Health, everis. The use of 
artificial intelligence is a key technology for the future in the face of this 
challenge." 

In a statement, Shashi Yadiki, President, Health Plan Segment, NTT DATA 
Services commented “for years doctors, scientists, organizations like WHO and 
CDC, and many community groups have been on a crusade to combat the 
constant growing threat of chronic diseases across the globe. In high-income 
countries, chronic diseases have long been the leading causes of death and 
disability. Globally, more than 70% of deaths are due to chronic diseases, in the 
United States it is more than 87%. At NTT DATA, we are committed to building 
state of the art technology solutions to help combat these challenges.” 

Hidenori Chihara, Executive Vice President, NTT DATA’s Head of Public Sector 
2 added “in Japan, which faces an aging society, increasing medical costs is a 
big issue due to an increase in chronic diseases associated with aging. NTT 
DATA has long been working on this issue by developing an AI solution that 
predicts the risk of developing lifestyle-related diseases based on the results of 
medical checkups. In the future, NTT DATA will contribute to solving global 
issues by integrating this technology with NTT DATA Services' AI engine for 
disease prediction and sublimating it as a more accurate prediction service by 
utilizing medical and health data other than health checkup results.” 

N 
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Cambia's Data Science and AI Team Discuss Their 
COVID-19 Response   

in Chen, Xiang Li, and James Chung who are part of 
Cambia Health Solution's AI Team, recently posted in the 
Cambia Blog about the role their team has player in  

Cambia's COVID-19response. Cambia Health Solutions, 
headquartered in Portland, Oregon, is the parent of over 20 
companies offering solutions serving nearly 70 million Americans 
nationwide, including more than 2.6 million people in the Pacific 
Northwest enrolled in their regional health plans. 

They explain that the Data Science and Artificial Intelligence (AI) 
team supports Cambia’s response by supplying case managers 
and customer service representatives within the company’s 
regional health plans with data, analytics, and insights. At 
Cambia, usage of data and AI for the COVID-19 response  
includes: Providing timely testing data; Generating population-based insights; Building machine learning models to 
produce COVID-19 Vulnerability Index; Tracking COVID-19 symptoms in customer service call notes; Predicting 
county-level COVID-19 risk; and Exposing insights through member identification channel to people who work with 
our members directly. 

The team states that various existing data sources were utilized for the health plan’s response, including daily 
COVID-19 testing results from two major laboratory network providers and tagging those who tested positive from a 
county’s health care system. They tell us that “this is a unique data source to triage clinical outreach since it clearly 
tells if a test is positive or negative and the delay once the test is performed is only in days. Comparatively, our other 
data sources, such as health insurance claims, have much longer delays -- usually weeks -- and only show that a test 
is performed. With our data, we can prioritize outreach to members of our regional health plans who recently tested 
positive much sooner, and we can safely deprioritize health plan members who tested negative.” 

The team applied AI and machine learning techniques to help Cambia identify, respond to, and reduce the impact of 
COVID-19. They elaborate that “we used a Machine Learning Model to generate a COVID-19 Vulnerability Index 
(CVI) that predicts the risk of being admitted to the hospital due to respiratory issues, based on the person’s 
demographic information and clinical history. Starting with an open sourced model, we validate the model with our 
own membership population, then build our own model. The model was put into production to generate predications 
for all members daily, helping multiple business- and clinical teams to identify at-risk people and prioritize outreach 
and resources.” 

When members and others phone customer service regarding their care and informational needs, the team applies 
“Natural Language Processing to identify high-risk people and track COVID-19-related symptoms in our call notes 
data. To stratify health plan members, a scoring system was developed to estimate the urgency of the cases, mainly 
based on the quantity and severity of the symptoms described in the call notes. The identified member list was 
validated against nurse notes and the case management queue history. The approach can identify members who 
might need help due to COVID-19 much sooner than our other identification methods.” 

Aside from understanding the risk at the individual level, they also wanted to understand the risk at a population level. 
They built a predictive model to create a single risk index score of COVID-19 on a county-level, capturing both spread 
and severity. They found the model result matches very well with the true COVID-19 cases, Incorporating the COVID-
19 test results from their membership population in the same map, they were able to see the significant matches 
between the test results and our model predictions. 

Their smart queue system serves as the channel to surface their solutions to first-line responders. In addition to 
queues based on cost, utilization, conditions, and other events, they developed new member identification methods to 
identify COVID-19 impacted populations. They tell us that “not only were people at higher risk identified, we 
augmented the existing identified people with additional COVID-19-related information with the lab data, and our 
machine model predictions. With this model we can help our first-line responders prioritize the workload and help 
people in need.” 

Their blog post summarizes that “we have seen tremendous value of applying data, analytics, and AI to help people in 
need during this pandemic time. At Cambia, we look forward to innovating more to serve our consumers better with 
AI.”  

L 
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Health Care Workers of Color Nearly Twice as 
Likely as Whites to Get COVID-19  
By Bernard J. Wolfson, California Healthline 

ealth care workers of color were more likely to care for patients with suspected or confirmed COVID-19, more 
likely to report using inadequate or reused protective gear, and nearly twice as likely as white colleagues to 
test positive for the coronavirus, a new study from Harvard Medical School researchers found. 

The study also showed that health care workers are at least three times more likely than the general public to report a 
positive COVID test, with risks rising for workers treating COVID patients. 

Dr. Andrew Chan, a senior author and an epidemiologist at Massachusetts General Hospital, said the study further 
highlights the problem of structural racism, this time reflected in the front-line roles and personal protective equipment 
provided to people of color. 

“If you think to yourself, ‘Health care workers should be on equal footing in the workplace,’ our study really showed 
that’s definitely not the case,” said Chan, who is also a professor at Harvard Medical School. 

The study was based on data from more than 2 million COVID Symptom Study app users in the U.S. and the United 
Kingdom from March 24 through April 23. The study, done with researchers from King’s College London, was 
published in the journal The Lancet Public Health.  

Lost on the Frontline, a project by KHN and The Guardian, has published profiles of 164 health care workers who 
died of COVID-19 and identified more than 900 who reportedly fell victim to the disease. An analysis of the stories 
showed that 62% of the health care workers who died were people of color. 

They include Roger Liddell, 64, a Black hospital supply manager in Michigan, who sought but was denied an N95 
respirator when his work required him to go into COVID-positive patients’ rooms, according to his labor union. Sandra 
Oldfield, 53, a Latina, worked at a California hospital where workers sought N95s as well. She was wearing a less-
protective surgical mask when she cared for a COVID-positive patient before she got the virus and died. 

The study findings follow other research showing that minority health care workers are likely to care for minority 
patients in their own communities, often in facilities with fewer resources, said Dr. Utibe Essien, a physician and core 
investigator for the Center for Health Equity Research and Promotion in the VA Pittsburgh Healthcare System. 

Those workers may also see a higher share of sick patients, as federal data shows minority patients were 
disproportionately testing positive and being hospitalized with the virus, said Essien, an assistant professor of 
medicine with the University of Pittsburgh. 

“I’m not surprised by these findings,” he said, “but I’m disappointed by the result.” 

Dr. Fola May, a UCLA physician and researcher, said the study also reflects the fact that Black and Latino health care 
workers may live – or visit family – in minority communities that are hardest-hit by the pandemic because so many 
work on the front lines of all industries. 

The study showed that health care workers of color were five times more likely than the general population to test 
positive for COVID-19. 

Their workplace experience also diverged from that of whites alone. The study found that workers of color were 20% 
more likely than white workers to care for suspected or confirmed-positive COVID patients. The rate went up to 30% 
for Black workers specifically. 

Black and Latino people overall have been three times as likely as whites to get the virus, a New York Times analysis 
of Centers for Disease Control and Prevention data shows. (Latinos can be of any race or combination of races.) 

Health care workers of color were also more likely to report inadequate or reused PPE, at a rate 50% higher than 
what white workers reported. For Latinos, the rate was double that of white workers. 

“It’s upsetting,” said Fiana Tulip, the daughter of a Texas respiratory therapist who died of COVID-19 on July 4. Tulip 
said her mother, Isabelle Papadimitriou, a Latina, told her stories of facing discrimination over the years. 
 

H 
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Pros and Cons of Predictive Analytics in Healthcare  
uantzig, the London-based global analytics and advisory firm with offices in the US, UK, Canada, China, and 
Indiarecently published a paper on the role of predictive analytics in the healthcare sector. They state 
"Predictive analytics in healthcare plays a key role at the individual level by helping healthcare service  

providers to leverage prognostic analytics and big data to find cures for certain unfamiliar diseases" 

The paper notes that: 

• Predictive analytics in healthcare can be used in determining customer responses as well as improving 
healthcare opportunities 

• Many healthcare organizations leverage predictive analytics to forecast healthcare inventory and manage 
resources 

• Predictive analytics mostly uses an array of methods and technologies, including big data, data mining, 
statistical modeling, machine learning, and assorted mathematical processes 

Quantzig notes that “today’s healthcare provider organizations are facing immense pressure to achieve better care 
coordination and improve patient outcomes. To accomplish these goals, leading healthcare organizations are turning 
to predictive analytics. With the healthcare sector beginning to leverage advanced technologies such as predictive 
analytics, AI, and machine learning, businesses in the healthcare sector must be aware of its benefits and risks. 
Predictive analytics in healthcare improves operational management and assists in enhancing the accuracy of 
diagnosis.” They state that in most of the cases, their experts have witnessed, predictive analytics in healthcare helps 
in enhancing the caregiving options related to cohort treatment, epidemiology, assessment of potential risk factors for 
public health.  

Quantzig’ lists three major benefits of predictive analytics in healthcare as being: 

1. Improves operational efficiency of business processes 
2. Enhances accuracy of diagnosis and treatment through personalized medicine & drug therapies 
3. Increases insights to enhance cohort treatment 

Quantzig’ also lists these three risk involved with deploying healthcare predictive analytics” 

• Ongoing technological advancements and impact on decision-making 
• Moral hazard and human intervention points with the machine 
• Lack of regulation and algorithm bias 

  

Q 
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Health Care Workers of Color Nearly Twice as Likely as Whites to Get COVID-19  continued 

Jim Mangia, chief executive of St. John’s Well Child and Family Center in south Los Angeles, said his clinics care for 
low-income people, mostly of color. They were testing about 600 people a day and seeing a 30% positive test rate in 
June and July. He said they saw high positive rates at nursing homes where a mobile clinic did testing. 

He said seven full-time workers scoured the U.S. and globe to secure PPE for his staff, at one point getting a 
shipment of N95 respirators two days before they would have run out. “It was literally touch-and-go,” he said. 

All health care workers who reported inadequate or reused PPE saw higher risks of infection. Those with inadequate 
or reused gear who saw COVID patients were more than five times as likely to get the virus as workers with adequate 
PPE who did not see COVID patients. 

The study said reuse could pose a risk of self-contamination or breakdown of materials, but noted that the findings 
are from March and April, before widespread efforts to decontaminate used PPE. 

Chan said even health care workers reporting adequate PPE and seeing COVID patients were far more likely to get 
the virus than workers not seeing COVID patients — nearly five times as likely. That finding suggests a need for more 
training in putting on and taking off protective gear safely and additional research into how health care workers are 
getting sick. 

This story was produced by Kaiser Health News, which publishes California Healthline, an editorially independent 
service of the California Health Care Foundation. 
 
 
 
 

LexisNexis Risk Solutions Promotes Josh Schoeller 
to CEO of Its Health Care Business Unit 

LexisNexis Risk Solutions, , part of RELX, announced the appointment of Josh 
Schoeller as chief executive officer of its Health Care analytics and insights 
business unit. Since 2013, Schoeller has been a key executive within the 
company, most recently serving as senior vice president and general manager 
for the Health Care business.  

Prior to this role Schoeller served as the chief solution architect and was part of 
the executive leadership team at Enclarity, which was acquired by LexisNexis 
Risk Solutions in 2013.  As CEO Schoeller and his team will be responsible for 
creating and executing a growth strategy that brings market-leading analytics 
solutions to health plan, hospital and health system, retail pharmacy and life 
science organizations.  

Schoeller brings more than 25 years of deep expertise in data management, 
data integration and predictive analytics.  Prior to Enclarity Schoeller spent 15 
years at FICO where he held a variety of leadership roles in IT, sales, and operations. 

In a statement, Schoeller commented that "we continue to collaborate with industry stakeholders to deliver 
unparalleled, actionable analytics that improve care. Our number one priority is continued investments in innovative 
solutions that give our customers the insights they need – in an easy-to-use format – to improve outcomes and 
reduce costs across healthcare."  

Mark Kelsey, chief executive officer for the Risk & Business Analytics division of RELX added “Josh an exceptional 
leader with a keen understanding of our healthcare partners’ needs, our analytics capabilities and our growth 
strategy,” said “There is no one better suited to lead the continued growth of our Healthcare business that remains 
focused on helping our customers drive continued improvements in care delivery across the U.S. healthcare 
ecosystem.” 

LexisNexis Risk Solutions provides data and technology solutions for a wide range of industries including insurance, 
financial services, healthcare and government. Headquartered in metro Atlanta, Georgia, they have offices throughout 
the world and are part of RELX (LSE: REL/NYSE: RELX).  

Industry News 
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We continue with additional expert responses to our question posed in our previous issue…. 

Who typically has responsibility for Identity and Access 
Management within health plans, and how does this role 
impact or protect their healthcare analytics objectives?  

Identity and access management is a central component of data security. Role-based access control and the 
principle of least privilege are perennial tenants of IAM, and with the rise of more complex technology and 
bigger cyber threats, this is even more true. For IAM within healthcare, the responsibility lies with the IT 
department and the HR department. IT actually creates and enforces the technical controls associated with 
IAM, while the HR team are the ones who actually support and provide access to IAM systems that are 
relevant for personnel’s job responsibilities. In an ideal scenario, there would also be compliance staff or a 
privacy officer to ensure that the access given to different personnel and roles is appropriate. This combination 
of IT, HR, and compliance departments will ensure that appropriate IAM controls are in place and operating 
effectively. 

 

David Bauer 
Sales Executive   
KirkpatrickPrice 

Who typically has responsibility for Identity and Access Management within health plan organizations, and how 
does this role impact or protect their healthcare analytics objectives? You could then add your general 
thoughts on this issue. 

From my personal experience, the responsibility of member identity and access management (ie, related to IT 
security and data protection) within a health plan consists of a multistakeholder collaborative team/committee 
effort and approach inclusive of several departments but generally co-led by internal IT department senior 
leadership (eg, Chief Information Officer – CIO/Chief Technology Officer - CTO), compliance (eg, Chief Privacy 
Officer - CPO) and legal/risk management (eg, Chief Legal Officer - CLO), security, and human resources 
working in conjunction with senior level representatives from other departments, including health information 
management, clinical analytics/informatics, organizational reporting functions, medical management, and 
member advocacy. While I do not have personal experience in working with the newer Chief Information 
Security Officer (CISO) role I do know that many organizations have implemented these roles. The CISO 
generally is at a higher level than a CIO or CTO and was brought into modern organizations to monitor and 
analyze potential security risks for the organization. The CIO/CTO typically works on the business 
management side of the organization and is more internally and operationally focused. 

The core objective of this team is to grant access to the right enterprise assets to the right users in the right 
context, from a user’s system onboarding to permission authorizations and the offboarding of that user as 
needed in a timely fashion. With the implementation of application program interface (API) security protocols, 
practices and products that prevent malicious attacks on, or misuse of, APIs are implemented throughout the 
organization for internal application and to fulfil business-to-business (B2B) needs. 

But because APIs have become key to programming web-based interactions, they have become a target for 
hackers. Customer identity and access management (CIAM) allows for comprehensive management and 
authentication of users; self-service and profile management; and integration with Customer Relationship 
Management (CRM), Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP), and other customer management systems and 
databases.  
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While policies, processes, and systems are devised to protect the privacy of members, they also pose challenges 
from a data access perspective and may limit data analytical and informatics functions to a select group of individuals 
in a health plan, which may prevent or delay organizational data-driven actions. 

Identity and access management (IAM) in organizational enterprise IT is about defining and managing the roles and 
access privileges of individual network users and the circumstances in which users are granted (or denied) those 
privileges. Those users might be employees (employee identity management) or customers (customer identity 
management). The core objective of IAM systems is one digital identity per individual. Once that digital identity has 
been established, it must be maintained, modified, and monitored throughout each user’s “access lifecycle.”  IAM 
systems provide administrators with the tools and technologies to change a user’s role, track user activities, create 
reports on those activities, and enforce policies on an ongoing basis. Systems are designed to provide a means of 
administering user access across an entire enterprise and to ensure compliance with corporate policies and 
government regulations.  

In 2018, the US Department of Health & Human Services (HHS) identified the 5 “current most impactful cybersecurity 
threats” facing healthcare in a guidance document aimed at helping providers manage cybersecurity threats and 
protect sensitive health data: 
• E-mail phishing attacks 
• Ransomware attacks 
• Loss or theft of equipment or data 
• Insider, accidental or intentional data loss 
• Attacks against connected medical devices that may affect patient safety 

Accompanying the guidelines, the HHS detailed the critical role of identity and access management policies and 
systems to address 3 of these 5 challenges. “HIPAA describes the key principle of minimum necessary, which states 
that organizations should take reasonable steps to limit uses, disclosures, or requests of PHI to the minimum required 
to accomplish the intended purpose. This same principle applies to reducing the attack surface of potentially 
compromised user accounts. By limiting access, you can limit the scope of a ransomware outbreak or data attack.”  

Traditional identity management solutions are not well suited to complex IT environments where data access needs 
are continually changing for both employed and non-employed staff.  Traditional methods for managing identity were 
designed for local access, relying on on-premise directories to restrict access to information and services based on 
the business needs of end-users. As health IT infrastructure becomes more decentralized, that approach doesn't 
work. Given the diversity of devices and number of applications now supported by healthcare organizations — some 
onsite, others off — cloud-based identity management offers the flexibility and scalability necessary for an industry in 
digital transition.  

With a centralized directory and a means to customize access based on the different needs of organizations and 
personnel, healthcare organizations can decouple their identify management policies from their IT infrastructure. 
Doing so allows these organizations to add new technology and users as well as the retire legacy systems and 
access for individuals having changed roles. Cloud-based identity management technology is able to leverage 
advancements in artificial intelligence (eg, machine learning tools for automating identity management processes). 
The cloud is uniquely positioned to scale quickly to support resource-intensive services that require large amounts of 
data and processing power to function effectively. Cloud-based identity management systems and services are a 
logical choice for healthcare organizations, especially those lacking sufficient resources and staff. For the same 
reason that cloud computing can reduce IT costs, cloud-based identity management can reduce the burden on small 
IT and security departments and enable these professionals to focus on supporting clinicians and patients. 

 

Dominic Galante, M.D., M.S. 
Chief Medical Officer, Access Experience Team 
PRECISIONvalue 
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